Business Events

It’s not just the vines that grow at
Stumpy Gully, now businesses,
ideas, and teams do too.
During the week amongst the barrels and vines you can
hold a business event, exhibition, seminar, team training
session or launch in one of the most unique locations on
the Mornington Peninsula.
Made for those who are moving on from the tired ﬂoral
carpet of the hotel function rooms, breaking out of the cliché
corporate training rooms and saying hello to new ways of
enhancing business. Awaiting your next event is brilliant
visual tools, delicious food and coffee (and wine!), beautiful
indoor and outdoor settings along with a private deck area.
Sound like the place for your next business event?

Make the space your own.
We’ve kept the furniture ﬂexible and adaptable according
to your needs. Choose from any of the following options or
simply let us know what you have in mind.

We’re closer
than you
think!
The Barrel Room is perfectly placed
at the northern end of the
Mornington Peninsula. It’s just 2
minutes off Peninsula Link (exit 18),
making it accessible from any part
of town.
FROM MELBOURNE
2 minutes off Peninsula Link
FROM MORNINGTON
7 minutes

FACILITIES

Fine dining restaurant
incorporating a private
function space for full
exclusive use
Coach parking and helicopter
landing
Wheelchair access
14 wine varietals available for
tasting at Cellar Door
Barrel Room space available
for exclusive events
Private outdoor decking area
and manicured lawns
overlooking the vineyard

HALF DAY PACKAGE

FULL DAY PACKAGE

Seasonal fruit & pastries on
arrival

Seasonal fruit & pastries on
arrival

Continuous tea & coffee

Continuous tea & coffee

Epsom projector & 100 inch
screen, sound system,
wireless, microphone, 55 inch
TV, large whiteboard

Epsom projector & 100”
screen, sound system,
wireless, microphone, 55” TV,
large whiteboard

Unlimited WIFI

Unlimited WIFI

Ergonomic padded chairs

Ergonomic padded chairs

Gourmet working lunch
served to your room

Gourmet working lunch
served to your room
Afternoon tea

$85 PP

Min. spend $1000

$95 PP

Min. spend $1200

PHONE
1800 788 679
Select Option 1
ADDRESS
1247 Stumpy Gully Road
Moorooduc 3933
WEB
stumpygully.com.au

bookings@stumpygullyrestaurant.com.au

